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RENTAL 

 
RENTAL of FABRIC pop-up walls and accessories, such as counters, brochure stands and 
also FABRIC banner systems. 
 

In case you first want to try out the use 
of a pop-up wall or if you need a pop-up 
wall at very short notice, contact 
Creative Displays for one of its RENTAL 
products! 
 
The FABRIC pop-up walls are available 

in different sizes and lay-out.   
 
Your texts and/or images are simply 
attached to the wall.  
 
You could have Creative Displays 
produce your own texts and images at 
very short notice.  
 
Such as a header on top of the pop-up 
wall. You send us your files and we take 
care of the printing. 

 
Graphics will, of course, become your property, when specially made for you. 
 
We are glad to advise you about the lay-out and positioning of the rented products. 
 
Rental of large number of pop-up walls is subject to availability.  
 
According to our policy, Creative Displays places and dismantles the rented articles. Please 
read the conditions. 
 
Please, contact Creative Displays and make an appointment to discuss your wishes and 

our availibility. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rented pop-up walls in use. 
(Zeeman Makelaars) 

http://www.creativedisplays.nl/en/producten/presentatiewanden/fabricwanden/
http://www.creativedisplays.nl/en/producten/balies/
http://www.creativedisplays.nl/en/producten/folderstandaard/prospector/
http://www.creativedisplays.nl/en/producten/banners/fabricbanners/
http://www.creativedisplays.nl/en/producten/presentatiewanden/fabricwanden/
http://www.creativedisplays.nl/en/producten/accessoires/posters-tekstborden/
http://www.creativedisplays.nl/en/producten/accessoires/bovenbanden/
http://www.creativedisplays.nl/nl/contact/
http://www.zeemanmakelaars.nl/
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RENTAL 

RENTAL FEE, EXCL. VAT 

 
 

Rental of FABRIC pop-up walls, including halogen lamps plus counter set-up for case 
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curve     

height 226 cms 226 cms 226 cms 226 cms 

width 122 cms 188 cms 254 cms 305 cms 

line     

height 226 cms 226 cms 226 cms 226 cms 

width 135 cms 208 cms 279 cms 354 cms 

     

price € 127,50 € 197,50 € 265,00 € 337,50 

     

       Conditions 

 The rental fee is valid for a period of maximum seven days 

 Rentals are placed and dismantled by Creative Displays 

 An additional fee of € 0,80 p/km is charged, referring  to ANWB routeplanner 

 The invoice amount should be remitted on our bank account before the start 
of the rent 

 Rent of large amounts of articles is subject to availibility   

 Additional graphical material, such as header, images, texts, will become the 
clients property and is not subject to rent 
 

 

http://www.anwb.nl/verkeer/routeplanner/overzicht

